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An Act to nmend ehupter two hundrod and twelve of tbo private and speciallnws of
tho year eighteon bundred and eighty, entitled "An Aot to inoorporate the Artesian
Wllter Company."

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in Legislature assembled, as follows:
Chapter two hunched llnd twelve of the private and special
laws of eighteen hundred and eighty, is hereby amended by
striking out all of said chapter after the word" name" in the
fifth line, and inserting instead thereof the following: 'of
the Camden and Rockland \Yater Compnny, for the purpose
of cOllveying to and supplying the towns of Camden, Thomaston, South Thomaston and the city of Rockland with pure
water for domestic and municipal purposes, the extinguishment of fires; supplying of shipping and the use of manufactories.
• SECT. 2. Said corporation, for said purposes, may hold
real and personal estate neceSSM'Y and convenient the1'efor,
not exceeding in amount one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars.
Said corporation is herehy authorized, for the
'SECT. 3.
plll'poses aforesaid, to take, detain, and use the water of
Oyster River pond and all streams tributary thereto in the
town of Camden; and is also authol'ized to erect, maintain
dams and reservoil's, and lay down and maintain pipes and
aqueducts necessary for the pI'oper accumulating, conducting,
discharging, distributing and disposing of water and forming
propel' reservoirs thereof; and said corporatioll may take and
hold by purchase or otherwise, any lands or real estate necessary therefor, and may excavate through any lunds where
necessary for the purposes of this incorpol'Htioll.
'SECT. 4. Said corporation shall be held liable to pay all
damages that shall be sustained by any persons by the taking
of any land or other property, or by flowage, or by excavating through any land for the purpose of laying down pipes
and aqueducts, building dams and reservoirs, and also damages for any other injuries resulting from said acts; and if
any perSOll sustaining damage as aforesaid, and said corporation shall not mutually agree upon the sum to be paid therefor, such persoll may cause his damage to be ascertained in
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522 the same manner and under the same conditions, restrictions
and limitations as nre by law prescribed in the case of damages by the laying out of highways.
'SECT. 5. The capital stock of said corporation shall be
fifty thousaI~d dollars, which may be increased to one hund red and fifty thousnnd dollars by a vote of said corporation,
and said stock shall be divided into shnres of' one hundred
dollars each.
'SECT. 6. Saiel corporation is hereby authorized to lay
dowu in and through the streets and ways in said towns of
Camden, Thomaston, South ThomHston and the cily of Rockland, and io tnke up, replace ana repair nil snch pipes, aqueducts and fixtnres as may b.e necessury for the purposes of
their incorporation, Linder such reasonable restrictions as the
selectmen of said towns and the mayor nnd aldermen of' said
city may impose. And said corporation shall be responsible
for all damage to persolls amI property occasioned by the use
of such streets and ways, n,nd shall flll'tbel' he liahle to pay
to said towns and city all sums recovered against said towns
and city for damages from obstrnction 01' defects ill said
streets and ways cansed by said corporation, and f'Ol' all expellses, including reasonable counsel fees incurred in defending such suits, with interest on the same.
'SECT. 7. Said corporation is hereby anthorized to make
contracts with the United States, and with corpomtions and
inhabitants of any town and city through which the pipes of
the company lllUY be, or shall hereafter be located, fOI' the
pnrposes of supplying water as contemplated by said act; and
the municipal officers of any town 01' city in which the pipes
of this cOl'})Ql'lltion shull be laid, ure hereby uuthorized to
enter into contracts for a terlll of years with said company,
for a supply of' water, and for such exemption froUl public
burden as the towns and city herein named and said company
may agl'ee, which when made shall be legal and binding npoll
nIl parties thereto.
'SECT. 8. SHid corporation may declare dividends 'on its
capital stock, not exceeding six pel' cent pel' Hnllllm; if there
should be a surplus of receipts 01' income ufter puying
operating expenses, salaries, repairs and interest on the bonds
and notes of the company, suid sllrpills may be applied to
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reduction of water rates 01' to extension and alterations of its
pipes and a ppnrtenances.
'SECT. 9. Said corporation shall have pOWet' to cross any
privnte or pnblic sewcr or to chunge the direction thet\eof,
when necessary for the purposes of their incorporation, but
in such manner as not to obstruct 01' impair the use thereof;
and said corporation sludl be liable fol' any injnl'Y caused
thereby. -Whcnevcl' the company shull lay down any pipes
in flny stl'eet, or make any alterntions or l'epairs upon its
works in any streets, it shall cause the sume to be done with
as little obstrllction to public travel as may be practicahle,
and shall at its own expense, without Ullnecessary delay, cause
the earth and pavements removed by it to be replaced in
proper condition.
'SECT. 10. Any person who shall wilfully injl1re any of
the property of said coporation, or who shall knowingly corrupt
the waters of said Oyster Ri\'er pond or any of its tributary
streams, in any manner whatever, 01' l'ender them impure,
whether the same he f'I'ozen 01' not, 01' who shall throw the
carcasses of dead animals 01' other offensive matter into said
waters, or who shall wilfully destroy or injurc ilny dam,
reservoir, aqueduct, pipe, bydl'llnt, Ol' other porperty held or
owned by said corporation for the purposes of thhl aet, shall
be' pUllished hy a fine not exceeding one thol1sand dollars 01'
by imprisonment not less than one year, and shall be liable to
said COl'porution fOl' three times the aetnal damage, to be
recovered in any pl'oper nction.
'
'SECT. 11. Said corporation mHy issue houds for constrllction of its works, upon sllch mtes and time as it may deem
expedient, not exceeding the Sllm of one hunched and fifty
thousand dollaJ's and seClll'e the same hy mortgage of' the
franchise and properLy of saiel company.
'SECT, 12. The fir.o;i meeting' of ::;aid cOJ'poration mny be
called hy a written noticc thereof, signed hy any thJ'ee C01'po['[ttoJ's herei l\ named, scrved n pon each OOl'pora tor by
giving him the same ill halld, 01' hy leaving the same at his
last uSllal place of abOlle, seven days before the time of
meeting.
'SECT. 13. This act shall take effcct when approved.'
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So that sHiel chapter as ameneled shall read as follows:
'SECT. 1. Davis Tillson, Amos F. Crockett, Thomas 'V.
Hix, Michael A. Achol'l1, William S. 'Yhite, George 'V.
Kimball Jr. and William H. Glover, with thoir associates
and Sllceessors, are illOOl'po!'ated into a body politic by the
nume of the CHmc1011 and Rockland "Tater Company, for tho
purpose of conveying to and supplying the towns of Camden,
Tholllatltoll and South Thomaston. Hnd the city of Rockland,
with pure water for domestic and municipal purposes, the
extinguishment of TII'es, supplying of shipping and uses 6f
manu factori es.
'SECT. 2. Saiel corporation, for said pnrposes, may hold
real and personal estate neccssary and convenient therefor,
not exceeding in amount one hundrcd and fifty thousand
dollars.
'SECT. 3. Said corporation is hel'eby authorized, for the
purposes aforesaid, to tako, detain, and use the water of
Oyster Rivcl' pond and all stl'eams tl'ibutHry thereto in thc
town of Camden; and is also authorized to erect, maintain
dams and rcservoirs, and lay down and maintain pipes and
aqueducts necessary for the propel' accllmulating, conducting,
discharging, distributing and disposing of' watel' and forming
propel' reservoirs thereof; and said cOl'poration may take and
hold hy purchase 01' otherwise, all,Y landtl or real estate nec~s
Hary therefor, und may excavate through any lands where
necessary lOI' the pUl'poses of this illr,orpomtion.
'SECT. 4. Said corporution shall be held liable to pay all
damages that shall be sllstail1ed by any pertlons by the taking
of any land 01' other property, or hy :flowage, 01' by excavating through an'y land for the pnrpose of laying dOWll pipes
and aqueducts, building dams and reservoirs, and also damages for any other i nj uries resliltil1g fl'Olll said acts; and if any
person sustaini ng da mage as aforesaid, and saiel corporation
sha II not lllutually agl'ee upon the Sllill to be paid thel'efol',
sllch person may calise his damage to he ascertained in the
same manner und uuder the sallie conditions, restrictions and
limitations as are by law pl'escribed in the case of damages
by the laying out of highways.
'SECT. 5. 'The capital stock of said corporation shall be
fifty thousand dollars, which may be increased to one huuch'ed
and fifty thousand dollars by a vote of said corporation, and
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said stock shall he divided into shares of one hundred dollars CHAP. 522
oll('.h.
'SECT. 6. Said corporation is hel'chy Iluthorized to lay Authorized to lay
down pipeR in
streets of Cam{ieu
down ill and throllgl1 tile stL'eets and ways in said towns Hnd
\)the~' towns.
of Call1llen, Thomaston, South Thomaston and the eity of
Rockland, llnd to tnke up. replace and repail' all such pipes,
aquec111ets and tixtlll'CS as lllay he neeessary for tile purposes
of their incorpol'lltion, under sneh" rcasonahle restrictions as
the seledmen of said towns and the mayOl' and aldermen of
for
said city may imposc. And said corporation shall be respon· -Iiahility
damage:3.
sible for all damage to persons and property oceasioned by
the use of such streets and ways, und shall further be liable
to plly to saill towns and city nll sums recovered ngainst said
towns and eity for damages frolll obstrllction or defects in
snid streets and wnys caused hy said corpol'lltion, and for all
expenses, including reasonable counsel fees incurred in defending such suits, with interest on the same.
Mny contraot with
'SECT. 7. Said corporation is hereby authorized to make Unitecl
States,
cOI'pnrations,
contracts with tIle United States, and with eorporations and tOWIiS aud cities
inhabitants of any town and city througll which the pipes of to supply ,Yater.
the eOll1pany may be, or shall hereafter be located, for the
purposes of supplying water as contemplated by said act; and
the muni.cipal offieers of any town or city ill which the pipes of
Municipal officers
this eorporntion shall be lai.d, Hre beroby authorized to enter may
contrllct
with, fot' water
into contraets 1~Jl' It term of years with said company, for a and
exetopt from
to.xation.
supply of water, and for slleh exemption from public burden
as the towns and city herein nllmed and said company may
agree, whioh when made shall be legal and binding upon all
parties thereto.
Dividends not to
• SECT. 8. Suid corpol'ntion may declare dividends on its exceed
certain
amount.
oapital stock, not exeeeding six per eent pel' annum; if there
should be It surplus of receipts 01' income after paying ope rat- -surplus to be
applied to reduc~
in!!: expenses, salaries, repairs nnd interest on the bonds and Cion of watel'
ratt!B.
notes of' the company, said surplus may be applicd to reduction of water mtes or to extension and alterations of its pipes
[md appurtenances.
AuthOl'ized to
• SECT. V. Said corporation shall have power to cross any cross
any private
01' public sewer,
private or public sewer 01' to change the direction thereof,
when necessary for the pm'poses of their incorporation, but
in such manner as not to obstruct 01' impair the nse thereof;
_liability for
and said corporation shall be liable for any injlll',Y caused damaRe.
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thereby. vVhenever the company shall lay down any pipes
in any street, or make any alterations or repairs upon it~ works
Public tl'[l,vel not in any streets, it shall cause the same to be done with as little
to be obstl'ucted
in laying down
obstruction to public travel as mlly be practicable, and shall
pipes.
at its own expense, without unnecessary delay, cause the
earth and pavements removed by it to be replaced in propel'
condition.
Penalty for
• SECT. 10. Any person who shall wilfully injure any of
injuring property
01' cOl'I'uptiug
the property of said corporation, or who shall knowingly
\Yatt"l".
corrupt the waters of said Oyster River pond 01' any of its
tributary streams, in any llltlllllel' whatever, 01' render them
impure, whether the sallie be frozen or not, or who shall
throw the Cllrcasses of dead animals or other offensive
matter into said waters, 01' who shall wilfully destroy or
injure any dam, resel'voir, aquednct, pipe, hydrant, or other
pl'Operty held or owned by said corpomtion for the purposes
of this act, shall be punished by a fine not exceediug one
thollsand dollars 01' by imprisonment not less tlwn one year,
and shall be liable to said corporation for three times the
actual damage, to he recovered in any propel' action.
May Issue bon~.,
' SECT. 11.
Said corporation may i::;::;ue bonds for constrnctioll of its works, upon such rate::; and time as it may deem
expedient, not exceeding the sum of one hundl'ed and fifty
thou::;and dollars and ::;eCllre the slime hy nlOrtgage of the
fl'lll1chise and property of said company.
Firs l,tn4?Gtillg,
'SECT. 12. The fil'st meeting of ::;,tid corpomtion II I \ be
hal< culled.
called by a written notice thereof, signed by any til. '(' corporators hel'ein namcd, sel'veel upon each corporatol' by giving'
him the same in hand, 01' hy leaving the ~allte at hi::; la~t usual
place of abode, scven days before the lime of llIeeting.
'SECT. 13. This act shall take effect whcn appruved.'
Approved Muroh 4,

18~,j,

